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Bridges to China
U of G 's lo ng-standing involve ment in education
a nd development in C hin a is far from being a
one-sided affair, says Prof. Archie MacKinnon,
director of the Centre for Intern atio nal Pro-

gra ms. "The Chinese are not the onl y ones
benefitin g from the relationship," he says.

Mac Kinnon believes Guelph is being enriched

by the association and that the program has
bee n " in va lu ab le in buildin g up c ru c ia l
relatio nships of a scholarly and personal kind ...

that make this a different place."
In add itio n, he says, " if G ue lph is to be a n
interna tional University, then it mu st have close
and cont inuing assoc iatio ns with a country that
has one-fi flh of the world's populati on. If we
don 't do this, we are not a viable university."
A series of programs in place now and under
negot iation for the future is enabling G uelph
fa cuhy to take part in identified areas of need in
vario us Ch inese provinces.
The Guelph/ Beijing Co-opera tion Project
with Beij ing Agricultural Un ive rsi ty (BAU),
officia lly begun in 1983. is " the ligh thouse
projec t for o ur involvem ent in C hina," says
MacK innon. The project concentrates on the
areas of agrometeorology, anim al and poultry
science, veterinary pathology, microbiology and
immunol ogy and library in fo rmatio n systems.
With support from the University, BAU is
well on the way to having one of the first open

A scene from Smoke Damage, the Department
of Drama's opening production of the season at
the Inner Stage. The play stars Fiona Jones,
Shoshana Berman, Gina Giammarco, Mary
Pat Mombourquette and Lynn O'Grady. It
opens Feb. 22 and continues to Feb. 27. Curtain
timeis8p.m.
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access libra ries in the cou ntry. C hief librari an
John Bl ack ha s been to Beijing three times in the
last three years as adviser o n the physica l design
of BAU 's library building and on the development of it s staff and serv ices. G uelph a lso
played host to Beij ing's chief librari an to
fam ili arize him wi th lhe open access system .
Traditional C hinese libraries have closed
stac ks and limited access. The onl y other open
access library Black knows of in Chin a is in
Shangha i. The ex isting facilities at BAU were
built in the 1950s, but the move to a new
building wit h a new system represen ts a major
innova tion, Black says.
Another area of change at BAU is in ag rometeo ro logy train in g. Unti l rece ntly. such
tra ining was limited, says MacKinnon, but with
Guelph 's support, BAU is becoming the principal
training fi eld in agrometeorology in Chin a.
C hi nese facu lty and grad uate stud ent s have
visited Guelph to observe teaching and resea rch
methods in agrometeoro logy. U of G fac ulty
ha ve travell ed to Chi na 10 lecture a t BAU a nd
participate in disc ussions with resea rch gro ups
ou tside the university.
Besides the Gue lph / Beijing program , Guelph
is also involved in the Black Dragon River
Consortium, a co-operative project wi th two
Albert a in stitution s - the University of Alberta
and Olds Agricultural College. Now in its
second year, the project is aimed at increasing
the capac ity o f two colleges in China's northeastern Heilongjiang province to train competent
management and technical personnel for lhe
province's state farm system .
Other projects that the Centre for Internation al
Progra ms hopes to negotiate within a year's
time include the Guelph/Jilin Co-ope ration
Project, aimed at strengthening in stitutional
programs in crop, horticultural and food sciences
through graduate training and short -term visits,
and the Guelph /Nanjing Co-operation Proj ect,
intended for institutional strengthening in animal
a nd po ultry science, animal hea lth , p la nt
breeding and library information science through
g rad uate student training and short -term visit s.
"C hina is moving through a very cruc ial
phase," says MacKinnon , " a nd within that
process of chan ge. universities are asked to take
a lead role." For example, training in agriculture
is important because China feeds one-fifth of
the world's population on less th an o ne hectare
of land per person. Education and trai ning are
necessary to protect land from soil erosion ,
pollution and other environmental problems.
The magnitude of problems requires careful
use of limited resources both in C hina and in
Canada. In an attempt to use and develop
resources more effectively, U ofG is encouraging
- netwo rk co-ope rat ion a mo ng the va ri o us
Chinese universities with which it is involved.
When Canadian faculty members go to China,
they are shared among the network of institutions. travelling around the country and teaching
the sa me course in various schools to maximi ze
the time spent. " It's to build on the growing
strengths we have now and on what's available
in China," MacKinnon says.
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Markus Luckwaldt and "Lester"

Pho10 by Owen Roberts. Office of Research.

Walking the dog
makes a better vet
Brig ht ·eyed " Lester" may be a mere
mongrel, but OVC students treat him like a
blue-blooded champion. It 's their way of
saying thank s for the educa tion.
"Lester" isoneofOVC's seven "teaching
dogs." Originally strays or abandoned
anim als recovered from pounds, they now
serve the college by provid in g im portant
hands-on training for veterinary students.
In return, the dogs get rhe royal treatment.
''These a nimal s are bathed , groo med.
walked and played with more than many
ho useho ld pets ," says Prof. Joa nn e
Cockshutt, C linica l Studies, who is in
charge of the animals' care. ''We have
waiting li sls fo r people who want to adopt
them. Considering they were o nce pound
animals. I'd say they're doing quite well ."
The dogs pe rform several duties during
their weekly one- to 1wo- hour laboratory
visit s. They're used to teach such techniques
as perfo rm ing a physica l examin ation,
coll ec ting a urine sa mpl e, diagnosing
lameness and handling and restrai ning an
animal. The teaching dogs are big enough
and have the proper temperament to be
blood donors, and are therefore che sole
contributors to OVC's canine blood bank,
which is maintained for use during surgery
and emergencies.
As well , students often refer to the
teaching dogs for comparative purposes

- to understand what a hea lthy animal is
supposed to look like.
"OVC's patients are here because they're
ill, so students don't often get to examine a
normal dog," says Cockshutt . " But when
diagnosin g something like an eye disorder,
fo r exa mple, it's importanl for students to
be ab le to compare the patient with a
leaching dog, so they' ll know what to look
for."
Cockshutt attributes much of the animals'
emot ional well ·being to the efforls of the
19 students involved in OVC 's " pre-vet
dog- walking program.'' The volunteers,
eac h assigned to a speci fi c a nim a l,
indi vidu ally spend about 30 minutes'e day
caring for their surroga te pets, walking
them around the University's grounds and
letti ng them run in the expans ive paddocks
behind the college. " They're learning animal ca re and welfare from the very
foundation up," says Cockshuu.
Predictably, 1he parties get attached 10
eac h other. The teaching ani mals are in the
program for two to three years at a time,
and many of the students don'1have pets of
their own to nurture. They oflen take them
home on "weekend passes."
"The leach ing dogs are the ullim ate
in s tru ct io n a l aids. " says s tudent coordinator Markus Luokwaldt. "This program is intended 10 show gratitude and
respect for their concribu1ions." 0

Saints, sinners and sexologists
Three-year-old Suzuki violinists, Salvation Army captains and " Dr. Ruth" will all be slrolling
through the Universi ty campus this summer.
Through the Central,Reservations and Conferences division, the University will play host to,
among other groups, young virtuosos, sa ints in uniform and the annual Human Sexuality
Conference.
Conferenee manager Nancy McPherson estim ates that with more th an 70 conferences
planned between April and August, residence beds will be slept in about 35.000 times. "The
revenue from these bed nights goes to help defray expenses for residences," she says. and lhat
helps keep student residence fees low.
McPherson says lhe visitors fall into four main groups - athletic, church-re lated , academic,
and government and social se rvice agencies. The University provides a full range of services
for all groups - whether it 's an intim ate group of 25 or a throng of 2,000 - including food
services, residence accommodation and technical backup.

Another of the serv ices the University provides for each group is a conference co-ordinator.
A handful of G uelph students are hired full time for the summer to ac t as co-ordinators.
mak ing sure each group's stay is as pleasant and smooth-running as possible. " It's not a
nine·lo-live job," says McPherson. "The group can contact them 24 hours a day."
T he hospitality effort s are obvious ly payi ng dividends, because aboul 75 per cent of the
Uni ve rsity's confere nce business is ret urn business. " I think that speaks very highly of our
effort s," she says.
Looking ahead to 1989. McPherson believes the University's 25th anniversary year will be a
peak year in terms of attendance; May and June 1989,are already almost booked up. Many of
the bookings arc either cam pus·based or com ing through fac ulty contacts.
In the future. McPherson secs hostel services becoming a growth area. Canadians like to
travel, she says, and with mo1el bills ringing in a1 two or three times the price of hostels, the
University can offer an affordable altern ative to travellers on a tight budget. 0
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Briefly- - - - - - - - - - - - Segal to address PSA

Awards for seniors

Winter wabbit walk

Jane Siberry performs

The University of Guelph Professional Slaff
Association's annual general meeting will feature Dr. Bria n Segal, Guelph 's president
designate, speak ing on "National ls1:iues in PoslSecondary Education." The meeting is March 2
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. in Room I 03, University
Ccn1rc. Admission is free for PSA members, $5
for non-members. Mem bi;rsh ip~ can be pur·
chased at the door.

The Ontario Ministry for Senior Citizens' Affairs
plans 10 honor individual senior citizens with
achievement awards this year. The awards
presentation will be part of Senior Citizens'
Month celebralions in June. Nominees musl be
65 or older, residents of Ontario and have
achieved significant goals and made an outstanding contribution 10 1he province during
their retirement years. Nomination forms arc
available from the Office for Senior Citizens'
Affairs, 6th Floor, 76 College St., Queen's Park,
Toronto. M7A I NJ. 416-965-5 106. Deadline
fo r nomina1ions is April 15. For more infor·
mation, call public rela tions offi cer Patricia
Pothier. 4 16-965-027 1.

Come out forThe Arboretum'sSunday af1ernoon
walk Feb. 21 10 learn more abou11he winter life
of rabbits. The walk leaves from 1'he Arboretum
Nature Centre at 2 p.m.

The University Centre, the Cemral Student

Media training workshop
Dealing with lhe media can be a challenging
experience. It's not easy to relax in front of a
camera or microphone, and some interviewers
call for comments when you aren't prepared. To
help make it easier, Personnel i~ offering a
media training workshop March 8 for faculty
and administrative personnel. Workshop leader
Pat Adams has a background in journalism and
broadcasting and has trained a variety of private
and public sector ~pokespe rson s. including
politicians. She developed the first videotaped
media training course in Canada.
Faculty who attended a similar workshop last
fall found it useful, says organizer Andrea
Mudry Fawcell, Public Relations and lnfor·
mation. Prof. Bev Kay, Land Resource Science,
says he appreciated the chance to " learn by
doing.'' Prof. Bram Cadsby, Economics, says he
now has " a much better idea of how a reporle r
thi nks. and I reel more at ease in media
situations." To register for the workshop, call
Ex1. 3059 or 6598.

Youth in Performance
The Guelph Arts Council will present Youth in
Performance, showcasing community talents in
dance, music and theatre, March 5 at 8 p.m. in
Ross Hall. Tickets are $5 general, $4 for seniors
and students, and can be purchased at 1he
Guelph Arts Council offi ce, I OB Carden St., the
Carden S1reet Music Shop, Sam the Record
Man and lhe University Centre box office. For
more information, call Barbara Conolly al
836-3280.

· ·,, · " · C<1urses available
Openings still remain in some nan.credit
Con1inuing Educa1ion courses beginning during
1he nexl few weeks. "The Soviet Union Today"
runs for six Wednesdays beginning Feb. 24;
" Pe rsonal Inco me Tax Prepa rat ion" a nd
" Research and Reading Skills Workshop Parl I:
Research Skills Workshop'' are day-long courses
Feb. 20; " Effective Leadership and Crea1ive
Proble m So lving" runs Feb. 23 and 2 4;
"Successfu l Selling and Image Strategies for
Women" isa day·long course March I ; " Art for
A ma te urs a nd Co nnoisseurs" runs s ix
Wednesdays beginning March 2; " Business
E1ique11e in the '80s" is a day-Jong course
March 2: " International Woman's Day" is
March 4 and "Herbaceous Plants'' is March 5.
For more information or to register, call Ext.
3956 or 3957.

At Guelph
is published by the University of Guelph
for lhe University community a nd its
friends every Wednesday except during
December, July and August, when a
reduced schedule applies.
At Guelph is guided by an editorial
policy approved by the president of the
University. A copy is available upon
request.
Views and opinions contained herein do
not necessarily renect offical Universily
policy. Letters to the editor, opinions,
news items, speeches, facully and staff
activities, and other submissions are
welcome. Deadline is seven days before
date of issue unless othenvise specified.
Stories may be reprinted with acknowledgment of source.
Editorial office: Public Relations and
Information, Level 4, University Centre,
519-824-4120, Ext, 3864.
Executive editor: Sandra Webster; assis·
tant editor: Barbara Chance.

Electronicmail - NFfNORTil:OOISW
at UoGuelph; CoSy:swebster
ISSN 0836-4478
Member: International Association of
Business Communica tors, Public Affairs
Council for Education and Council for the
Advancement and Support of Education.
Postage paid in cash at firsl-d~ rates,
Permit 1149, Guelph, Ontario, N lG 2Wl.
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Osteoporosis study
'T'he departmen1s of Nutritional Scie nces a nd
Family Studies are seeking post· menopausal
women to participate in a study on nutrilion and
osteoporosis. Participants musl be willing to
ta ke all !heir meals a1 the University for two
1wo·week periods during the spring or early
summer. 'fhe meals will consist of nutritious
and palatable foods. Assisiance will be given
with transporiation, if necessary, and a stipend
will be provided. The study is supported by the
Osteoporosis Society of Canada. For more
information, call Dr. Leonard Piche at Ext.
3750.

People and pets
Researchers in the Departmenl of Psychology
are studying people and their pets. Eleven· and
J2.year·old children with one dog, and 25· to
35·year·old adults with a dog or cat are needed
to participate in this research, which involves
talk ing about the relationship with the pet. For
more information, call Susan Rosenstein or
Pror. Linda Wood at Ext. 3591.

UWO pianist performs
Pian ist Arthur Ro we will perform in the
Department of Music's Thursday noon·hour
concert Feb. 25. His career as soloist and
chamber musician has taken him to ma ny North
American and European ci11es. He is currently
on faculty at the Unive rsity of Western Onrario.
Prog ra m I at 12: I 0 p.m. in Room I 07,
MacKinnon building, will consist of ''English
Sui1e No. I" in A Major, BwV 806 by Bach; •rsix
Aphorisms'' by Alfred Fisher and "Sonatine'' by
Ravel. Program II a t I : I 0 wil l feat ure
" Impromptus" Op. 142 D. 935 by Schubert and
" Dance Suite" by Bartok.

Norrh American Life's engineering scholarship
program is laking applications for the 1988189
academic year. Three scholarships of $7,500
are awarded annually by the North American
Life Assurance Co. of the Canadian Council of
Professional Engineers. The program is open to
any engineer who is a member of one of the
constitue nl associa ti ons of the council.
Scholarships are for full-time post-graduate
studies at a recognized university. Application
forms are available from North American Life
Assurance Co., Special Products Division, 5650
Yonge St., North York M2M 404. Deadline for
applications is May. I.

Blockbusters
A highlighl of C hina Week celebrations Feb. 17
10 23 will be a demonslration of qigong by
master Hou Shu· Ying. Qigong is the 3,000·
year·old art of using 1he body's in1ernal energy
10 rejuvenale and heal. At the advanced level,
qigong can release explosive force and help its
prac1i1ioner withstand crushing weights or break
strong objects such as huge rocks or heavy steel
bars. The demonstration is Feb. 19 at noon in
the Universi1y Cen1re courtyard. Other China
Week events include a New Year's Day Variety
Show Feb. 17 at noon in Pe1er Clark Hall and a
New Year's Emporium and Food Fair Feb. 23
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the UC courtyard.

Directed prayer
The Len1 of Directed Prayer, a means of
introducing people 10 praying with scripture,
will run from Feb. 2 1 to March 26. Everyone is
welcome 10 auend an introductory gathering
Feb. 2 1 from I to 4 p.m. in Room I 03.
University Centre. Between Feb. 22 and March
26. participants will mee1 once a week with a
director. For more information, contact any of
1he University chaplains in Room 15 1.Johnston
Hall.

Expressions '88

Macbeth trip

The Whippletree is celebrating Louisiana Mardi
Gras from Feb. 23 10 27. Tuesday is an all·youcan·eat buffet; from Wednesday to Saturday.
Cajun and Creole dishes will be served. For
more in(oru1ruion, caU.Ext. 35QQ.

Wild bird clinic
OVC's one·day course Feb. 20 on the care and
handling of inj ured wild birds is full, but is still
open to media. Another clinic to accommodate
those who could not attend will be arranged
soon.

Engineering scholarships

Owl prowl
A night stalker's owl prowl Feb. 20 al 7 p.m. will
explore the behavior and ecology of owls that
live in the Guelph area. Beginning at The
Arboretum Centre, participants will car pool to
owl hot spots. Admission is $2. Register at Ext.
3932.

A few tickets are still available 10 see Macbeth
at the O'Keefc Centre with Glenda Jackson and
Christopher Plummer, directed by Robin Phillips,
March 16 at 8 p.m. The $25 cost includes ticket
and return bus transportation from Guelph.
Money must be submitted to Allan Wans, Room
J09, Massey Hall, Ext. 3 148, by Feb. 18.

Sculpture competition

Site and structure

box office, The Corner in Stone Road Mall, the

Bookshelf Care and Sam the Record Man.

Expressions '88, a show and sale of Canadian
fi ne art runs from March 18 to 20 in the
Universily Centre. The show will feature framed
and unframed art and sculpture, with the artisls
or their representatives in atte ndance. Exhibits
will include artwork in oil, graphite acrylic, egg
tempura, pen a nd ink, hand·painted photo·
graphy, pastels, clay. ivory. bronze.stone, wood,
serigraphs, lithography, intaglio and more. There
will be a children's arl exhibit in Room 103 of
the centre. On March I 9 and 20, a lso in Room
I 03, Blair Stewart of the Framing Experience
will discuss how to conserve a rtwork at I p.m.
and give a slide presentation on wall decor at 3
p.m. Admission to Expressions '88 is free. Show
hours are 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. March 18, I 0 a.m. to
6 p.m. March 19 and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. March
20.

Imperial Tobacco Ltd. is sponsoring another
competition for the Macdonald Stewart Art
Centre's Donald Forster Sculpture Park. The
competition for a $35,000 commission is open
to artists who are Canadian citizens or have
been landed immigrants for at least five years.
Deadline for submission of resumes and slides is
April 15. Artists who submitted to the 1987
competition are eligible. It is expected that the
winning commission will be ready for ins1allation
in late 1988 or early 1989. For more infonnation,
call the art centre at 837·001 0.

The Macdonail Stewart Art Centre is hosting
the exhibition "Site and Structure" until Feb. 2 I .
The exhibi1ion fea1ures the drawings and models
of Tony Urquhart, winner of the 1985 Imperial
Tobacco Ltd. National Sculpture Competition,
and shows the evolution of Urquhart's ideas
about spatial enclosure over a period of years.
His new sculpture, " Magic Wood," now installed
in the Donald Forster Sculpture Park, represents
the culmination of his ideas on this subject.

Association and the U ofG Alumni Associa1ion
present Jane Siberry March 19 al 8 p.m. in War
Memorial Hall. Siberry, a 1979 Guelph graduate,
is a singer, songwriter and poet. Ticke1s range
from $ I 0 to $ 14, and are available at the UC

Calcium Club
1'he Calcium Club hosts forums every Friday at
11:50 a.m. in Room 144, Pathology building.
On Feb. 19, Barbara Kalow will give a progress
reporl on ''Lymphocyte Calcium Test for MH,"
and Janice Gray will discuss " Flourometric CaATPase Assay."

Theatre in the Trees
The Arboretum presents Key f or Two in dinner
theatre Feb. 27. Buffet begins at 6 p.m.; the play
begins al 8 p.m. 1'his month's brunch dates for
Key f or Two are Feb. 21 and 28. Brunch begins
at 12:30 p.m.; the play begins at 2:30 p.m.
Tickets are $25.50, and are available at the
University Centre box office, Ext. 3940.

Cajun/Creole Festival

Positions
elsewhere- -

NotiGe of the following vacancies outside the
Ut1iversity has been received by the Office of the
President:
The University of Regina is seeking a vice·
president, acade mic, a nd a vice-president,
administrative services. Applica tions and
inquiries should be directed 10 the Chair, Vice·
Presidential Search Committee, the President's
Office, Uni vers it y of Reg ina , Regina ,
Saskatchewan S4S 0A2, 306-584-444,.6. 0

Information meeting
for London semester
Plans for U of G's 1989 London semester are
already under way to offer students in their third
or higher semester an opportunity 10 spend time
abroad as part of their regular BA studies. T he
program is offered only in the winter semester
and runs the same length of time as a regular
semester at Guelph.
Interested studenls will have an opportunily
to meet nexl year's London semeste r CO·
ordinator, Politica l Studies professor Bill
Christian, al an information mee1ing Feb. 29
from 8 to I Op.m. in Room 11 5 oflhe MacKinnon
building. At the meeting will be 1wo former
London semester co-ordinators - Prof. Paul
Mulholland, Drama, and Prof. Ted Hadwen,
Sociology and Anthropology - as well as
studenb who have participated in the program.

Appointments
Adrian Fagan has been appoinled depanment
head in the administrative department of
Physical Resources.
Mary Ann Robinson has been appointed
publication co·ordinator, and Brian Lowry has
been appointed supervisor of graphic design,
both in Publication and Printing Services. 0

Courses offered nex1 year in London include
" T he Thatcher Revolution" (85-3 10) and
"'England in the 18th Century" (78-304), a
study of late modern political theory, both
taught by Christian. The semester will also offer
oredi1 courses in drama, art and music, taught
by London professors.
The first deadline for applications is May I.
Late applications will be accepted for an Oct J
deadline, bu1 most spots will be fi lled from the
May I se1of applicants. Christian says the final
decision is made on the basis of several factors:
studen1s' transcripts, individual interviews and a
one-page letter explaining why they wish to go
and how they expect to benefit from the London
semester.
Applicants who meet the May I de<\.dline will
be notified of their s1anding by the end of May;
later applicants will be notified by the end of
October.
Applic ation forms are available in the
Departmen1 of Political Studies office, Room
626, MacKinnon building, or from BA academic
counsellor Nancy Clendenning in Room 052 of
the MacKinnon building.
ln1eres1ed students who cannot attend the
meeting can arrange to see Christian Wednesday
mornings in his office, Room 636 of the
Mac Kinnon building, between I 0:30 a.m. and
noon. 0

Coming events- - - - - - - - - - - WEDNESDAY, Feb. 17

Commtech '88 - " Personalities and Pro fi1s," 4

MONDAY, Feb. 29

CUSO - lnform a1 ion Table. I0:30 a. m. 10 7:30
p.m., UC courl ya rd: In format ion Meeti ng. 7:30
p.m., UC 103.

Worship - Roman Catholic Mass. 5: IO p.m.,
Chapel, UC Level 5.

Our _World - " Mea res Island Update ," Da le

Co?cert - Dancemakers, noon. UC co urtya rd.
Chma Week - New Year's Day Varie1y Show,

noo n. Peter C lark Hall.

Worship - Ash Wed nesday serv ices - Roman
Catho li c Mass. 12: I 0 p.m ., UC 442; Ecume ni ca l

Holy Co mmunion, 12: I0 p.m., UC Level 5.

Biochemistry Seminar- "Microtubu le Assemb ly
Dynamics and the Ce ll ~ " Bob Keatcs, 12:10
p.m.. MacNaughton 222.
Botany Seminar - " Regulation of Carbonic
Anhydrase Expression ," John C~ l ema n , 3 p.m.,

Bo1any/Gene1 ics/Zoology 11 7.

Public For um - ''T he Canada-U.S. Trade
Agreement - Whal Does It Mean for Us?"
Gordon Ritchie, 7:30 p.m., Peter Clark Hall.
Dra ma - The lmpor1a11ce of Being Earnest, 8

p.m., Wa r Memori al Hall, $8.50 10 $ 11.50.

Basketball - Vs. Brock, men's, 8 p.m., Athletics
Centre.

THURSDAY, Feb. 18
Concert - T he T udo r Si nge rs of Montrea l, noon,
MacKinnon 107.
Worship - Meet and Eat. noon to 2 p.m., UC
335: The Spiri tuality of Relationships, Sex uality

and Marriage, 4: I 0 p.m., UC

p.m., UC 103.

China
103.

Wee~

- New Year's Dance, 8 p.m., UC

Dra ma - Smoke Damage, 8 p.m., Inner Stage,
$3.50 and $4.50, conlinues 10 Feb. 27.

TUESDAY, Feb. 23
Continuing Education - "Effective Leadership
and Crea tive Prob lem Solv ing," 9 a.m . to 4:30
p.m.. cont inu es Feb. 24, regi ster at 395617.
China Week - New Year's Emporium and Food
Fair. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., UC coui1 ya rd.
Worship - Roman Ca tholic Mass, 12:10 p.m.,
Chapel, UC Level 5; Inqui ry Into Catholicism,
4: I 0 p.m., UC 334.
Land Resource Science Semina r - " Fie ld-Sca le
Water Relations fo r an Eroded Picdmom Soi l "
Haro ld Van Es , 2: 10 p.m ., Land Resour~e
Science 124.
Physics Colloquium - Robert Laibowitz, IBM
Research Cent re. New York , 4 p.m., MacNa ughton I 13.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 24

Fe ll owship

Worship- Ecumenica l Holy Comm union, 12: I 0

Prayer, 5: I0 p.m. , Chapel, UC level 5; Catholic
Social Evening, 6 10 9 p.m., UC 334.

Bota ny Seminar - " Plant Cell Growth," David
Brumell, 3 p.m., Botany/Genetics/Zoology 11 7.
Continuing Education - "llhe Soviet Union
Today," six weeks, 7 p.m., register at 395617.

334~

Brown Bag Supper, 5 p.m., Mature Student s'
Lounge, UC Level 5; Explorations in Meditative

African Students' Association - "Africa n
Development and World Politics," Kwame Ture,

5 p.m., Bolany/Genetics/Zoology 200, $3.

Systematics Seminar Series - "Co-evolution of
Tachinidae ( Diptera) and their Hosts," D.M.
Wood, 3: 10 p.m., Bo1any/Gene1ics/Zoology 259.

FRIDAY, Feb. 19
Schedule of Dates - Last day fo r applica tio n to
graduate at spring convocation .
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 8: I 0 a.m.,
C hape l. UC Level 5; Muslim Students' Associatio n. Jum aa 'h Prayer, 12:30 p.m., UC 332;
Ecumenical Ho ly Co mmunio n, 1:10 p.m.,

Chapel, UC Level 5.

Calcium Club - " Lymphocyte Calcium Test for
MH," Barbara Kalow; "Flu orometri c CaATPase Assay," Janice Gray, 11 :50 a.m.,

Pat hology 144.

p.m., Chapel, UC Level 5.

THURSDAY, Feb. 25
Pa thology Seminar - " lsoelectric Focusing of
Alkaline Phosphatase in Equine Tissues and
Sera," R. Ellison, 11 :10 a.m., Pathology 220.
Worship - Meet and Eal, noon to 2 p.m., UC
335; 'fhe Spirituality of Relationships, Sex uality
and Marriage, 4: I 0 p.m., UC 334; Fellowship
Brown Bag Supper, 5 p.m., Mature Students'
Lounge, UC Level 5; Explorations in Medi1a1ive
Prayer, 5: 10 p.m. , Chapel, UC level 5; Catholic
Social Evening, 6 10 9 p.m., UC 334.
Concert - Arthur Rowe, piano, I 2: I 0 and I: I 0
p.m., MaoKinnon I 07.
Systematics Seminar Series - " Brands of
Systemat ics ," Norman Platni ck, 3: 10 p.m.,

Bolany/Genelics/Zoology 259.

Lecture - " Form ation of Ethylene Dibromide/
Glutathione/DNA Adducts and their Biological
Releva nce," Peter Guengerich, 3:30 p.m., UC

Seminar - " Bl ack Fella Business a nd White
Fell a Business in North Australia," Jackie Wolfe,
noon, MacKinnon 3 13.
C hina Week - Qigong Demonstration, noon,
UC courtyard.
Psychology Colloquium - "The Perception of
Multiple Objects: A Conneetion ist Approac h,
Mike Mozer, 12: 15 p.m., MacK innon 025.
Current l~ues in Agriculture - " Mi sg uided
Gove rnment Policies," Jim Romahn, 3: I 0 p.m.,
Crop Science 12 1.
Hockey - Vs. Western. men 's, 7:30 p.m. ,
Memorial Gardens.
Lecture · "A nima l RigbJwnd Surviva l of
Native Peoples: t\i.._tl'Jlt#-i~nnict?" Mallhew
Cooncom, 8 p.V,M'icNaughton 105.

munion , 1:10 p.m., Chapel; Muslim Students'
Associa tion, Jumaa 'h Prayer, 12:30 p.m., UC
332.
Calcium Club· " Isolation of Terminal Cislem ae
of Ca," Brian Brown; ''Comparative Evaluation
of Protein Assays," Peter O'Brien. 11 :50 a.m.,

SATURDAY, Feb. 20

Engineering Design Competition - Displays
a nd Presentations, 5:30 to I 0 p.m., Peter Clark

Continuing Education - " Personal Income Tax
Preparation"; ' 1Research and Reading Skills
Work shop, Part I," 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. , register at

395617.

Worship - Muslim St udents' Association. Lectures on Islam , 6 p.m., Chapel, UC Level 5.
Bas ketball - Vs. Windsor, men 's, 2 p.m.;
women's. 4 p.m., Athletics Centre.
Arboretum - " Nigh! Stalker's Owl Prowl," 7
p.m., Arboretum Centre, registe r at Ext. 3932.

SUNDAY, Feb. 21
Brunch Theatre - Theatre in the Trees, Key for
Two, 12:30 p.m., The Arboretum Centre. $25.50.
Sunday Afternoon Walk - " Winter Wabbits, " 2
p.m., Nature Cenlre.
International C inema - ' ~Round Midnighl "

(Fra nce), 8 p.m., MacNaugh1on I 05. $2.

MONDAY, Feb. 22
Our World - "Glas nost and the KGB," Fred

Eidlin, 12: I0 p.m., UC 441.

Lecture - "Characterization of Rat and Human
Cytochrome P-450 Enzymes and Genes: Relationship to Metabolism ofXenobiotics,'' Peter

Gucngerich, 3:30 p.m., UC 442.

442.

FRIDAY, Feb. 26
Worship - Roma n Catholic Mass, 8: I 0 a.m. ,

Chapel, UC Level 5; Ecumenical Holy Com-

Phys.ics S_emin ar - "New Me1hods of Da1ing in

Hamil1on. 12: I0 p.m.. UC 441.

Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 5: IO p.m.,

Chapel. UC Level 5.

Music Lecture Se ries - " Leitmotiv in Glinka "
Mary Woodside. 4:15 p.m.. MacKinnon 107.j
Information Meeting - London Semester. 8
p.m.. MacKinnon 115.

Preh1s1onc Archeology," Henry Schwa rcz, 4

p.m., MacNaugh1on 11 3.

Commlech '88 - " New Venture Formation:
Bui ldin g a Growt h Company," 4 p.m .. UC 441 .

WEDNESDAY, March 2
Contin uing Education - " Business E1ique11e in
thr 180s.," 9 a.m. 104:30 p.m.; " Art for Amateurs
and Connoisseurs," six weeks. 7:30 p.m.. register

al 395617.

TUESDAY, March 1

Worship - Ecumen ica l Holy Communion, 12: IO

Ar_t _Ex hibit - " Mind and Medium ," Moyez
Ahdma , Fac ulty C lub, UC Level 5,continues to

p.m., UC Level 5.

Biochemistry Seminar · " Oxi dation of Drugs to
Reactive Metaboli tes as a Poss ible Mechanism
March 30.
of Adver:ie Drug Reactions," Jaok Utrecht
1
Continuing Education - "Successful Selling and 12: I 0 p.m., MacNaug hton 222 .
Im age Strateg ies fo r Women," 9 a.m. to 4:30 Botany Semina r - "The Genus Halophila p.m., reg ister at 395617.
Flowering Ang ios.perm s 20 Fathom s under the
Instructiona l Development Workshop- " VITAL Sea," Usher Poslus:my, 3 p.m., Botany/Ge netics/
Modules and Students' Leaming," Frans Schryer, Zoology I 17.
noo n, Blackwood Hall 211.
Professional Staff Association - Annual Genera l
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 12: 10 p.m .. Meeting, guest speaker Bri an Segal on " National
C hapel, UC Level 5; In quiry Into Cat h o li cism~ Issues in Post-Secondary Education," 5 p.m..
4: 10 p.m., UC 334.
UC I0 3. members free, non-members $5.

Stressed out?

Relaxation clinic to operate full time
by Marla Stewan

lf a Florida vacation hideaway is out of the
question when family problem s or job stresses
begin to lake the ir toll , it 's time to chase the
stress away by learn ing to relax .
The School of Human Biology offers classes
for s1ress remediation and high performance in
its Relaxation and Biofeedback Clinic. The
wi nte r sess ion is now under way, teaching
participants life time stress copi ng skills.
Prof. Evelyn Bird, Hum an Biology, who leads
the clinic, says the purpose of the sessions is " to
learn how to relax so th a1 we ca n cope with
st ress and reach our optimal performance." The
sessions teach relaxation rechniques rhar increase
se\f-awareness so participants can become aware
of their dai ly stress responses and learn how
stress is 1rigge red. All the techniques are North
America n, rather than the Eastern style of
relaxation through yoga or meditation.
All participanls begin the course by lying on
mats and concentrating on relax ing. As they get
better al it , says Bird, they wi ll be ab le to pu1
thei r relaxation skill s to work while sitting,
standing or even working.
T he first re laxation skill taught by Bird is
proper breathing. "Under stress, we often change
our breathing patterns," she says. Stressed people
need more abdominal breathing to help the
mind and body slow down and become calm.
After reaching proper breathing sk ill s, Bird
moves on to a se ries of six different relaxation
tec hniques. 'Jlhese include progressive muscle
relaxation and visualization - a process of
mentally rehearsing successful copi ng behaviors
or usi ng relaxing mental imagery, such as a

warm beach. n uffy clouds and wa ter lapping on
the shore.
Not all participants Bird sees in the clinic
have high stress levels. Some come because they
want to reach their optimum perform ance levels.
Bird's data indicate 1hat between 30 and 40
per cent of participants come out of rhe cli nic
wi1h increased self-confidence, and about 75
per cent have greater fee lings of well-being.
Even chose who came in reeli ng fin e, she says,
"go out fee ling super."
People are not always aware of tension in
their li ves, says Bird. Often they believe it is "a
necessary evi l that you have to put up with."
Even the tension in a furrowed brow wastes

energy and can. be.

elimin aJ.,cd ~ by

using rhe

proper techniqUCs, she sayS.
Improved conce ntration and produc tivity,
increased confidence and happi ness, and faster
reac1ion time are a few of the benefirs of stress
con1rol.
Beginning in September. the Re laxation and
Biofeedback Clinic will opera te fu ll time.
"There'sso much need for it," says Bird. " We're
gea ring up and we' ll be able to help a lot more
people.·· She says the clinic is unique in Ca nada
because other clinics simply research stress and
relaxation and do not see the public on a feefor-service basis for therapy.
Bird be lieves group relaxation classes are the
mos1 cos t-effecti ve means of red uci ng stress.
Educat ion and treat men I ca n help reduce medica l costs, she says. citing recent U.S. research
that indicate s fo r every do ll a r spent fo r
relaxation/ biofeedback, between five and seven
dollars are saved in medica l cos ts. 0

Pathology 144.

Hall.

SATURDAY, Feb. 27
Engineering Design Competition · Displays
and Presentations, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Peter C lark
Hall; " Strivi ng fo r Exce llence," Ma rc Garneau,

3:30 p.m., MacNaughlon I 05.

Art Exhibition - "Thomas Moran 's Yellowstone," Macdonald Stewa rt Art Cen tre, noon to
5 p.m., continues to April I 0.
Worship - Muslim Studen ts' Association Lectures on Islam , 6 p.m.. Chape l, UC Level 5.
Dinner Theatre - Theatre in the Trees, Key far
Two, 6 p.m., T he Arboretum Centre, $25.50.

SUNDAY, Feb. 28
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, I 0: I 0 a.m.,
Peter C lark Hall: Ec umenica l Campus Ministry,
I 0:30 a.m .• UC I 03.
Brunch Theatre - Theatre in the Trees, Key for
Two. 12:30 p.m., The Arboretum Centre,$25.50.
Arboretum - Sunday Afternoon Walk, "Winter
Fungi," 2 p.m., Arboretum Nature Centre.
International Cinema - "Story of Adele H."

(WeSI Germ any), 8 p.m., MacNaugh1on I05,
$2.

During a recent Canadian visit, the ('hief of the
Clan Ma('Lennan. Ronald Ma('Lennan, presented a copy of his book, The History of the
Clan MacUnnan, to the Library as an addition

to the Scottish Collection. Shown aOOve with
chief librarian John Black, centre. are Douglas
Maclennan of Fergus, left, and chief Ronald.
Pho10 by Herb Rauscher. Photographic Services.
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Manguel visiting
Alberto Manguel, auihor, anthologist, broadcaster, reviewer and lecturer, is a short-term
visitor in the Deparlment of English Language and Literature. While here, he will
give a number oflectures and symposia, and
will be available for consultation.
Manguel will give two lectures on "The
Facis of Fic1ion." The firs! lecture, Feb. 17
at noon in Room 237, MacKinnon building,
will focu on the responsibilities of fiction
and its place in the formation of our understanding of places and cultures.
The second lecture, Feb. 24 at noon in
Room 441 , University Gentre, will deal with
the effects of the visions of fiction on later
writers uch as Garcia Marquez and contemporary Canadian writers.
Manguel was born in Buenos Aires,
Argentina, in 1948. Since leaving Argentina,
he lived in Paris and London before coming
to Canada in 1982. He is chief fi ction
reviewer for Saturday Night magazine, and
has recently been national theatre critic for
CBC Radio' "State of the Arts," book
editor for "The Journal," book critic for
"Morningside," and theatre critic for "CBLT
Morning."
Manguel s special areas ofliterary interest
are fantasy and South American literature.
He has assembled and edited numerous
anthologies and has also had a number of
plays produced on CBC Radio.
For more details, call Brof. PeteF Brigg,
Ext. 3262. 0

Obituary
Josef Weiss
T he Universi ty community extends
sympathy to the family of Joseph Weiss,
who died Feb. 12.
Mr. Weiss joined th.e University in
197 I and was a custodian in the Housekeeping Department.
He is suFvived by his wife, MaFgaret,
and three children: Margaret, Lynn and
Sofia, all of Guelph. 0

P ersonaIS ---

Fifteen University employees who have
completed 25 years of service were honored
at a luncheon and presentation hosted by
President Burt Matthews last November.
They also received commemorative certificates and pins indicating the University's
appreciation for a quarter century of service.
Seated, front row, left to right: Dirk Tel,
technician, Land Resource Science; Thomas
Ashby, technician, Nutritional Scienl.les;
Matthews; and Prof. David Elrick, Land
Resource Science. Back row, left to right:
John Weatherston, driver, Structural Shop;
John Gilmour, chief agricultural assistant,

Animal and Poultry Science; Edward FJaton,
technician, Pathology; Richard Hill, foreman , Grounds; Prof. Victor Chanasyk,
Landscape Architecture; Arnold Holmes,
registrar; Prof. Charles Elliott, Chemistry
a nd Biochemistry; and Prof. Gordon
Graham, Physics. Unable to attend were
Prof. Gordon Bowman, Animal and Poultry
Science; Prof. Cyriel Duitschaever, Food
Science; Helen Klemencic, secretary, Animal
and Poultl'y Science; and Gwen Ritcey,
technidan1 Environmental Biology.
Photo by Marla Stewan, PRI

Job opportunities
As of At Guelph deadline Feb. 12, 1988, the
following opportunities were available:
Head, Maintenance Department. Salary
com mensurate with qualifica tions and
experience.
Budget Analyst, Budget Office. Salary range:
$28,686 minimum; $3 5,857 midpoint;
$43,028 maximum. Normal hiring range:
$28,686 to $33,706.
Agricultural Mechanic, Research Station
Services, OAC. Salary range: $448.24
minimum; $490.88job rate (level 5); $59 1.85
maximum ~has been pro-rated to 40 hour
week).

The following positions were available to
on-campus employees only:

Pharmacy Assistant, Veterinary Teaching
Hospital. Salary range: $333.04 minimum;
$363.25 job rate (level 5); $436.76
maximum.
Program Planner (formerly Co-ordinator,
Re ource Area), Counselling and Student
Resource Centre. Salary range: $24, I 23
minimum; $30 . 154 midpoint; $36, 185
maximum. No~mal hiring range: $24, 123 to
$28,345 (currently under review).
Xerox Operator, Publication and Printing
Services. Salary range: $276164 minimum;
$32 0 .8 3 job rate (level 5); $385. 08
maximum.
Porter, ll>epanment of Residences (south
and east area). Job rate: $ I 0.52 per hour;
probation rate: $ .20 per hour lower than
job rate.
Custodian 3, Housekeeping Department.
Job rate: $ 10.75 per hour; probation rate:
$ .20 per hour lower than job rate.

Library Assistant, Building Suweillance,
Library. Salary range: $303.42 minimum~
$350.66 job rate (level 5); $4 36.76
For Sale: Pioneer three-motor, three-head, maximum.
reel-to-reel t·a pe deck, Andre, Ext. 8347 or
856-9377 evenings. XT clone computer,
30•megabyte hard disk drive, two floppy Postage paid in cash at first-class rates, Permit 1149, Guelph, Ontario, NI G 2 W I.
drive , ambeF monitor, Roland I 012 printer,
software, general Datacom modem, Mike,
763-7974 after 6 p.m.
For Rent: Furnished room for female student,
light cooking faci lities, walking distance to
University, Ext. 2965 or 82 1-5502 after 5
p.m. Two-bedroom cottage and cabin at
Sauble Beaeh, woodsy area, three-iminute
walk to beach, available May to September,
82 1-5962 after 5 p.m.

